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SHORT COMMUNICATION

EFFECT OF HUMAN LYMPHOBLASTOID INTERFERON ON HUMAN YOLK
SAC TUMORS IN NUDE MICEl

A1ASUMI SA\VADA, YOSHIAKT A{ATSUl and YOSHIO OKUDATRA
Division of Gynecology, , Department of Clinical Research, The Research Instittite for Allcro-
binl Diseases, OSal<a University, 3-I, Yamadnoka, Suitn, OSnkn 565. Japan
(Recei\. cd September 13,1983)

BIKEN JOURNAL \101.26,169-173,1983

The effect of human lymphoblastoid interferon on the growth of human tumors
heterotransplanted into nude mice \\, as examined. The ITUman tumor lines ex-
amined, named YST-I, YST-2 and YST-3, were derived from o1k sac tumors f
the ovary. Daily intraperitoneal injection of 3 x 10' U interferon per mouse for 14
days did not inhibit the growtll of any of these three human tumor lines. A
close correlation \\, as observed between the tumor \, o1ume and the level of al ha-
retoprotein in sera of mice bearing the YST-I tumor (r=0.55) or YST-2 tumor
(r=0.70). No histological differences were detected between tumor cells of inter-
feron-treated and control mice. Tumor-bearing mice treated with interferon
showed no marked weight loss.

Interferon has been recognized to have poten-
tial clinical value for inhibiting growth of in a-
Iignant tumors (Billiau, 1981 ; CTesser at al
1978; Strander, 1977; 1978), but the mecha-
nism of its antitumor effect is not yet fully un-
derstood. Clinical trials on the antitumor ef-

rect of interferon are limited by the small
amounts of intcrferons available, and so labor-
at ory studies using animal models of human
cancer seem desirable. Since Rygaard and
Povlsen (1969) first reported the heterotrans-
plantation of human tumors into nude mice,
nude mice have been widely used in cancer

I A part of this \\. ork was presented at the 13th In-
ternational Cancer Congress in Seattle in Septein-
her, 1982

research. However, althouglT the 11uman-
nude mouse system seems to have the advan-
tage that the direct action of interferon on hu-
man tumors can be examined with a small

mount of interferon, there have been only a
few reports so far on the potential of interferon
as an antitumor agent in this system (Balkwill
at a1. , 1982; Balkwill et a1. , 1980; De Clercq,
1982; De Clercq at a1. , 1978; HOToszewicz at
a1. , 1978; Yokota at a1. , 1976)

we have established three human yolk sac
tumors of the ovary (YST-I, YST-2 and
YST-3 lines) in BALBjC female nude mice
(nulnu), whicll were obtained from Clea Japan,
Takatsuki, Osaka. Using these tumors \\, e ex-
amined the effect of human lymphoblastoid
interferon on the growth of human tumors.
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TABI, E I. SUI""idly of its Mirs

Tumor line
Treatment

Number of mice

Tumor \\. eight (g)
(mean, . SD)

TIC%" by ** eight

Tic%"," by *o1ume

" Tic%=mean for treated micejmean for control micexlOO
' The values sho\^n \\ere calculated from final measurements of tumor volume

The rate of take of all the tumor lines \\, as

almost 100V, . NIOreover all three tumor lines
could produce alpha-fitoprotein (AFP). De-
tailed characteristics of these ITetcrotransplan-
table tumors \\, ere reported previously (Sawa-
da et a1. , 1981; Sawada at a1. ,1982). Human
lymphoblastoid interferon (specific activity 107
Ujmg prot. in) an PPIi. d by flay, ^hibar" Bi. -
chemical Laboratories Inc. (Okayama, Ia-
pan) was used for experiments. The proper-
ties of this interferon were reported previously
by Imantshi at ,I. (1980). A d, ^, of 3 XIO* U
of interferon in 0.2 inI of 0.97, NaCl solution
was injected intraperitoneally into the mice for
14 days ; control mice received the same vol-
ume of 0,996 NaCl. The effect of interferon
was evaluated by calculating TIC%, the tumor
volume or weight in treated mice as a percen-
tage of that in control mice, as we described in
a recent report (Sawada at a1. , 1983). At the
end of experiments, all the treated and con-
trol tumors were resected and weighed, and
Tic9', by weight was calculated. For examin-
ing the correlation netween the serum AFP
level and tumor volume, blood samples (30 111)
were taken at regular intervals from a tail vein
of eatclT mouse, and AFP \\, as measured with
an Elken AFP radioimmunoassa}, kit (Elken
Immunochemical Laboratory, Tokyo) by A1r
K. Iwanaga in Osaka 1<essei Research Labora-
to Ties. AFP values in the sera of nude mice

without tumors \\, ere less than 5 rigjml, the
lowest limit for detection of AFP \\, ith this

kit. At the start of treatment, the AFP levels
of tumor-bearing inICc ranged from 714 to

NaCl
YST-I

Interferon

1.77t0.32 163.0.66

92.4

84.7

>

NaCl
YST-2

Interferon

2.54t0.60 1.67t0.72

5

66.0

79.2

NaCl

1232 rigjml for mice with YST-I, 180 to
833 riglml for those with YST-2 and 5 to
150 riglml for those with YST-3. To monitor
the toxicity of the drugs, \\, e \\, eighed the mice
once a \\, eek during the experiments. Stu-
dent's t test was used for statistical analysis.

YST-I tumor at the 17th passage was trans-
planted into 2 groups of 5 mice each, which
were then treated daily with 3 x 10' U of in-
terferon and 0,97, NaCl respectively. Tumor
growth was only slightly suppressed by inter-

YST-3
Interferon

1.25t0.944.02t0.82

5

321.1

142. O

5
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FIGURE I. CITangesin tumor \, o1ume (-) and the level of serum AFP (---) during treatment \\. itI, 0.9" NaCl
(0) or interferon (0). a, YST-I tLimor; b, YST-2 tumor; c, YST-3 turnoi

I O.

, my, 1111/11/11 1111

10

103

foron as shown in Fig. Ia: the mean weight of
tumors in the interferon-treated group was

1.63 to. 66 g, which was not significantly dif-
forent from that of tumors in the control group
(1.77t0.32 g). Th, Ticy, by w. ight w, ^
92.4 and the maximal TICy, by volume \\, as
84.7 (T"bl. I).

YST-2 tumor at the 9th passage was trans-
planted into 10 mice, whicl\ were treated as
these with YST-I tumor. Tumor growth was
only slightly suppressed by interferon treat-
merit (Fig. Ib): there was a small differencein
th" rum. " neights of cont". I (2.54t0.60 g)
and interferon-treated (1.67 +0.72 g) mice,
but this \\, as not statisticalIy significant. The
TICy, by w, ight w"^ 66.0 and th, marlin, I
TIC% by v, Ium, w, ^ 79.2 (T, bl, I).

YST-3 tumor at the 7th passage was trans-
planted into 10 mice \vhiclt were also treated
daily with 3 x 10' U of interferon or 0.9%
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NaCl for 14 days. For some unknown reason
the growth of tumors \\, as increased by inter-
feron (Fig. IC). The mean \\, eight of tumors
in the interferon-treated group was 4.02, .
0.82 g, which was more than that of tuinors
in th. .ont", I group (1.25 to. 49 g). Tire Tj
CV. by neight w, ^ 321.1 and th. inarim"I Tl
Cy, by v. Ium" un^ 142.0 (T"bl. I).

There was little diffei. ence in the body
weights of mice in interferon-treated and con-
trol groups and n0 11Tarked weiglTt loss of
tumor-bearing recognized after
treatment witlT interferon (Table 2)

There are several reports that human inter-
futon inhibits the growth of human tumors
heterotransplanted into nude mice. In these
previous studies, human leukocyte, lympho-
blastoid or fibroblast intel'feron was injected
intraperitoneally, and ITUinan ttimorS were in-
oculated subcutaneously as in this study. Yo-

3 4 5

Weeks after inoculation

6

mice \\, as
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TABLE 2. Body acer'ghts of tumor-bearz'?ag ?"ice 64/01'e a?Id djte, ' treatment

Tumor line
Treatment

5Number of mice

weight of mice (g) (mean. .SD)
25.7 t1.5Before treatment

26.2t:1.8After treatment

k. to at ^I. (1976), H. ".^", win at a1. (1978)
and Balkwill at a1. (1980) reportsd that
2-2.5 XIO' U of interferon inhibited tumor

growth. On the other hand, De Clercq at al.
(1978), H, ro^". wit" at ^I. (1978) and Balkwill
at "I. (1982) "eport, d that 2 x 10* U of inter_
futon did not affect the growth of xenotrans-
planted tumors. In the present work we also
found that 3 x 10' U of human lymphoblastoid
interferon did not inhibit the growth of 3 yolk
sac tumors. These results suggest that tu-
in ors differ in sensitivity to interferon. We
suppose human yolk sac tumors, which are
highly malignant, are not sensitive to human
lymphoblastoid interferon by nature.

No characteristic cytological nor histological
differences were seen between the tumor cells
in interferon-treated and control mice. More-
over, histologic examination showed no evi-
dence of increased lymphocyte or macrophage
infiltration into tumor tissue after interferon

As suggested by others (Detreatment.

Clercq, 1982), the antitumor activity of inter-
feron may be due to its direct action on the
tumor cells, on the host surveillor cells, or on
both. Our results suggest the absence of a

NaCl
YST-I

Interferon

5

25. 0 t 2.2

26.8t1.5

NaCl
YST-2

Interferon

5

23.5 tl .I

25.9. : I. 2

5

direct action of interferon on yolk sac tumor
cells.

A close correlation was found between the

tumor volume and the level of AFP in sera of

intr hawing YST-I (,=0.55) or YST-2 ("=
0.70), but not YST-3 tumors. Although,
AFP is considered to be the most useful mark-

er of yolk sac tumors, Talerman at a1. (1982)
pointed out that the presence of an elevated
level of a certain tumor marker indicates only
that the tumor elements responsible for its
production are present. The intratumor ele-
merit that produces AFP has not yet been
identified.

This preliminary experiment failed to de-
monstrate an antitumor potential of interferon
on heterotransplantable tumors. Studies on
the effects of various types of interferons on
tumor are now in progress.

23.1t0.9

24.6tl .I

NaCl
YST-3

Interferon

5

24.8t 3. O

27.7. . 2.3

5

22.9. .I. 3

28.4t0.6
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